() ﻣﺮﻓﻖ
(٢١١٢٤٧٨) ﻗﺮار ﻣﺠﻠﺲ اﻹدارة رﻗﻢ
(م٢٠٢١/١٠/٧ ﻫـ )اﻟﻤﻮاﻓﻖ١٤٤٣/٣/١ ﺑﺘﺎرﻳﺦ
اﻟﻤﺘﻀﻤﻦ اﻻﺟﺮاءات اﻟﺘﻲ أﺗﺨﺬﻫﺎ ﻣﺠﻠﺲ اﻹدارة ﻓﻴﻤﺎ ﻳﺘﻌﻠﻖ ﺑﺎﻟﻄﺮح اﻟﺜﺎﻧﻮي
First: Approve the Company’s participation
in all preparatory work and carrying out all
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actions that are necessary to facilitate the

א   א אאא  א

Secondary Offering, subject to obtaining all

אא א א  א  א

the

approvals

of

the

CMA

and

other

regulatory agencies.
Second: Approve to appoint and delegate
the Company’s CEO Eng. Olayan Mohammed
H.

Bin

Wetaid

(Saudi
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national,

ID

represent

the

E١٠٣٥٤٩١٩٧٤FאאאF

Company before the CMA and the Saudi

א א  א  א  

number:(1035491974)

to

Stock Exchange Group (Saudi Tadawul) and
regulatory

א א א  Eא אF

authorities and he is authorized to take all

אאא  א   ،א א א

all

other

legislative

necessary decisions

and

and procedures in

relation to the Secondary Offering.
Third: Approve to appoint and delegate the
Company’s CEO to review, negotiate and
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finalize on behalf of the Company, terms of

אאא

all agreements and documents required for

،אאאא

the completion of the Secondary Offering,

 א ،א  א     

including among others, the bookrunners
agreement to be entered into with PIF,
Goldman Sachs Saudi Arabia (“GS”), SNB
Capital Company (“SNBC”), HSBC Saudi

אא אאא
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Arabia (“HSBC”) and Morgan Stanley Saudi

א،אא،א

Arabia

،א،א

(“MS”)

(the

“Bookrunner

Agreement”), and any other agreement

relating to the Secondary Agreement and all
applications and documents, undertakings
and declarations related to the Secondary
Offering requested by the Capital Market
Authority, the Saudi Stock Exchange Group
(Saudi Tadawul), or any other competent
legislative or regulatory authority.
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Fourth: Approve to appoint and delegate the

אא א 

Company’s CEO to sign on behalf of the

،אא،אא

Company all documents, agreements and
contracts, including insurance contracts, as

 ،א  א א  א

he deems necessary, and to sign on behalf of

אא   א   

the

 א א א א אא

Company

documents,

all

notices,

agreements

notifications,

and

contracts

relating to the Secondary Offering and

א א     ،א א

subscription process, with respect to the

אאאא א

offering of the offer shares in the Secondary
Offering to investors inside the Kingdom of

JFאERegulation SFא

Saudi Arabia and outside the Kingdom of

Eא א אא   ERule

Saudi Arabia pursuant to Regulation S and

144 AF E١٤٤

Rule 144A under the U.S. Securities Act, and

א  א      א

to issue and publish any announcements on

 Kא

behalf of the Company in relation to the
Secondary Offering.
 

